Resources at Hillcrest

- Honors Faculty Advising
- Authentic Faculty Mentors
- Honors Only Study Spaces
- Honors Only Events

Contact Us

Find your place at JMU. Apply to the Honors College.

jmu.edu/honors

MSC 1501, Hillcrest House
251 Warren Service Dr.
Harrisonburg, Virginia, 22807
540.568.6953 Phone
540.568.8079 Fax
honors@jmu.edu

@JMUHonors
@jmuhonors
@MadisonHonors

Interested in meeting with an Honors Ambassador?
Scan QR code to schedule!
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The Honors College provides specialized academic advising to JMU Honors students:
• Developing an unique Honors curricular pathway
• Explaining requirements for programs and degrees
• Academic decision-making

Madison Advising Peers

Madison Advising Peers or MAPs are JMU students equipped to help Honors students with any questions they have! Get to know our MAPs at jmu.edu/honors/advising